
SUPT. GEO. L. PITTS
MAKES FINE RECORD

Work Done By Superintendent of Ed-
ucution During One Yeaar

In Ofllce.
County officials do not thrive on

newspaper commendation or words
of praise from the public; but in
some instances their activities are
such that demand attention and com¬
pel more than casual notice. Such
is true of Mr. Geo. L. Pitts, county
superintendent of education in Lau¬
rens.

Mr. Pitts is still quite a young man
having bad. of course, some business
experience, but never having served
the public until he assumed charge
of the county's educational affairs last
January; thus scarcely twelve months
of bis service is recorded, and yet it
is BUfflclent to render strikingly evi¬
dent Iiis marked ability as superin¬
tendent of education. The results of
his year's work are the evidence.
Aside from encouraging the voting

of special levies, the building of new
and better school bouses. Mr. Pitts has
devoted much attention to the school
libraries. Four weeks ago he offered
a prize to the child in each school
who would raise the largest amount
for the installment or enlargement of
the school library. In response to this
offer, there have been nine schools that
have either secured libraries, having
raised the necessary amounts to se¬

cure the county and state aid, or rais¬
ed sufficient funds to have their libra¬
ries enlarged. Several hundred child¬
ren have been busily engaged in earn¬

ing and collecting money for school li¬
braries during these four weeks; the
prize offer has proved a mighty stim¬
ulus to earnest effort. At this time

.it'st a few schools in the
more remote and poorer districts that
have not the libraries.

Laurens county voted out the dis¬
pensaries last November; the loss of
aid from this source had to be sup-
plenv uf 'd somewhere and somehow.
Mr. Pitts began bis work, under try¬
ing circumstances (for securing tax
levies in a difficult task still); but all
bis energies have been bent upon get-

ting Mie various districts to vote spec¬
ial levies, and have a longer school
term. As a result of his efforts 17 dis¬
tricts have voted the specal levy since
January. Now, 42 of the 66 districts
have special levies. As to the length
of the terms, the schools in Laurens
county will continue longer this year
than ever before in the history of the
county. Apparently the loss of the
dispensary funds is not felt. Of course,
the high school appropriation and the
Garris fund have aided materially, es¬

pecially the latter which is regarded
here as one of the best appropriations
ever made by the general assembly.
It is sincerely hoped that it will be
increased at the next session..
Viewed from any standpoint, the

schools of Laurens county are in bet¬
ter condition, more pupils in regular
attendance, better houses and equip¬
ment, including libraries, and more
efficient teachers than they have ever
been. And. the untiring energies of
the county superintendent of educa
tion. ably assisted by his board, ave
in large measure responsible for the
advancement and developement.

The Manhattans Were Fine.
The Manhattan Opera company,

playing Olivette last Tuesday night,
was about the best show that has been
In Laurens In recent times. There is
just enough plot about the play to
hold attention, while the singing was.
of course, the feature. All the prin¬
cipals possessed good voic es, and were

not "bad to look at." Miss Perle and
Miss Nella Brown were especially
good, particularly in the duet. The
show as a whole was fine.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Ca., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have F. J. Che¬

ney for the last Lr> years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all bus-
ness transactions, and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by
bis firm. Walding, Kliman & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern¬

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 70c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Halls Family Pills for consti¬

pation.

T. M. HARB, BUSINESS MANAGER.

Laurens Boy Ik Honored at Furman
University.

Furman University, OreenvlRe, S. C,
December 12th..Mr. T. H. Babb the
business manager of "The Bonhomie"
has closed the contract for the pub¬
lishing of this annual for 1909. There
were several companies seeking for
this contract and after considering
the prices and merits of the different
companies, Mr. Babb gave it to the
J. P. Dell company of Lynchburg, Va.
This same company published thoBon-
bomle for us last year and the work
was alright in every respect. Mr.
Babb has shown bis business abilities
in several affairs at Furman and bis
fellow students were fortunate in se¬

lecting him as business manager.
Mr. Babb is from Damons county

and bis many friends are wishing him
great success with the "Bonhomie'.
The Bonhomie will be superior this
year to any thing that has ever gone
out from this Institution in the line
of Annuals, and it is hoped that the
friends of Furman will take advantage
of this opportunity and secure a copy
Of this attractive leather hound Annu¬
al as soon as It comes from the press.
The hoys are down hard at work

reviewing for the fall exams, which
are to begin on Wednesday 1.1th and
continue till the. 23rd of this month.
After that day the boys will he dis¬
missed from the University till after
the Christmas holidays are user.

For Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.
The intense itching characteristic of

these ailments is most instantly allay¬
ed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many se¬
vere cases have been cured by it. For
sale by Laurens Drug Co.

A lot of fellows who did not go to
the ant for example are now going to
the "uncle" for temporaray relief.

Stung For 15 Years
by Indigestion's pangs -trying many
doctors and $200.00 worth of medicine
in vain. B. F. Ayscue, of Ingleslde,
N. ('., at last used Dr. King's New
Life Fills, and writes they wholly
cured him. They cure Constipation,
Hilliousness, Sick Headache, Stomach,
Diver Kidney and Bowel troubles. 2.1c
at Laurens Drug Co. & Palmetto Drug
Co.

SELECT YOl'K SEED CORN.

It Makes 1% Difference In Site Of
Stalks und Earns.

To the Editor of The News and Cou¬
rier: 1 see some one is writing about
planting good seed corn. I remember
once getting a few ears of early corn

and 1 Just shelled the grain off the
eob and dropped it along tho furrow as

I shelled it off. When the stalks were

matured, you could see the difference
in size and height that corresponded
with the grains as they CU1U0 from the
cob.
The stalks that grew from the grain

that came from the small end of lie
ear were not so large nor so tall as
those that came from more matured
grains. People passing along the road
would stop and ask why such a differ¬
ence existed in the corn, so I had to
explain, and several times at that.
Now my plan in selecting corn to plant
is to get the best matured grain. It
takes half of the grains off the cobs.
1 have been practicing this for forty
years, and it was my father's custom
before me. We til ways have corn that
tills the cobs completely if the went!u r
is not too dry at earing lime. You
ma) lake one grain from the middle
of the cob and it will nil the cob com¬
pletely.as much so as one grain fr< m
the end of the cob.

I plant a white corn with a deep
grain and very small cob from X to
1L' inches long, and will grow from 1
to 1 ears to the stalk, according to
fertility of soil, season, etc. I have
been growing this same corn for llfty
years, and have made some very line
crops and sonn» sorry ones.

This corn will weigh more than any
other corn that 1 have ever seen, and
will make the best meal for corn bread
for I have been eating bread made of
this corn for quite a while and have no
symptoms of pellagra as yet. .1. \V. A.

Laurens, s. c.

Why do you spend your money for
inferior lobacco when you can buy
MERRY WIDOW from M. H. Fowler at
the same price the common kind will
cost elsewhere?

What about protecting
your property against loss
by fire. We have as good
as the best in the way of
Insurance.

Laurens Fire In¬
surance Agency
C. W. McCRAVY, Mgr.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else foils.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they arc the supreme
remedy, r.s thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

c?AL NEW YEAR SUGGESTIONS
LITTLE FOLKS
AN IllUSTPAJtD MONTHLY
101? YOUNG^T READERS Litt]

Folk
With

lieg. Price Our PriceAmerican Magazine $2.G0 $2.00Cosmopolitan $2.00 $1.70Designer $1.71) $1.60Modern Priscllla $1.7.r> $1.40Review of Reviews $4. on $2.50Scribner's $4.00 $3.70Sunset $2 BO $2.00
Saturday Evening Post ami
Ladies' Home Journal
Success
Dosigenr .

Pictorial Review. Home Needle Work,
The Housekeeper, for

WRITE RR SKK
W. GARY THOMPSON, Box 263. Latirens, S. ('.

Complete Catalogue on Retpicst.

$3.00
$1.30
$1.50
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CORTRIGHT
OORTRICtHT METAL SHIMOLES make n roof that fl<«. No mow

or rain or wind can drive under them.no Arc. can reach sheathing or
timber.no climatic conditions can affect them.no raw places for rust
to take hold. I,aid In half the time.no solder, no stains, fowcr nails,
least fltttng*, little weight. A nrnt nnil prrmnnrut roof. If you want
the best roof money can buy let us show you the four styles of Cort-
right Metal Shingles and some houses covered with them.

FOR SALl BY

Brooks <& Jones. Laurens, S. C.

Christmas Gifts
Timely Gift Suggestions

Diamonds What to Give a Woman
. ,, , , . Diamond JewelryWe carry a full stork of pure white stones Neck Chains.from $25.00 up in Brooches, Rings and Lock- Locketstts. Fobs.....'.
,, , . , Shirt Waist Sets.Watches Veil Pins.

,. , , , , Link Buttons.You can lind all the reliable makes here. BroochesSouth Lend, Rockford, Elgin, Waltham, ijutch Collar'Pins'Hamilton, Standard, Excelsior, Perfection, Scarf PinsI ngersoll....
New England

Howard. 35.00 to 125.00signct Hat Pins.We keep constantly in stock a large assort- silver Hal Pins,ment of cases In Ladies' and Men's sizes, in Gold Hand Rings.Hold, Filled, Silver and Nickle, open face or Signet Rings_hunting. Our prices will interest you

,.v., u.,v»,Di» , . '-">;^.''i Miiri i ins..$ 1.00 to $ 11.00 Ren pins
. 2.25 to 18.00 pancy Hat Pins

$5.00 upward
1.00
l.(K)
1.50

. .75
.50

1.25

.7f)
1.00

1.25
.75
1.25

Bracelets
The satisfactory kind, Gold Filled 7Se

Cold $4.00 to $35.00.
Cuff Links

For monograms and fancy tops, Silver

up

Fancy Set Rings..
I diamond Ring;. 7.oo
Bracelets. 1.00
Watch Chains.2.50
Beauty Pins.2ö
Watches.2.00
Jet Brooches.50
Spectacles. 1.60

-.'(' Eye Class Chains 30to75c, Filled 75cto$1.75, Gold$1.60to$16.00. Watch Cords ...!!'.'.!'.!!!'.'.!'.!! .15
^ r-v. Silver Thimbles..263cart lJmS Gold Thimbles. 2.50

A variety of designs in fancy tops, stone Card Cases.2.50
sets and signets. Cold 75c to $40.00, Filled Mesh Hags. 7.50
25c to $1.00. Umbrellas. 5.00

Mnnicure Articles. 25
Brush and Comb Sets..' 2.00
Mirrors. 1.00

olem Vings and plain gold, Iii solid gold only. SiS.ffRnvfl,oS2For baby Ladies' and men... ,60c to $250.00. V £,RJW 1 1 Xl ::* Vases.{;>
I nrl <>tc Chimes.5.00l^uei\Cl.> Fountain Pens. 1.00Gold filled, warranteed to wear and give-

.V«faÄS-ÄfifJnS Silver PlatedS°hd p/au, Roman on both ridS5ü° 8SS5 '( !l *!** I pieces, Syrup

Punch
or

Frappe
Bowl

Ri
We hnvi full line of signets sets, em-

For Wedding, Holiday
or Birthday Gifts you can

always find something
exquisitely appropriate.Pickard's is always dis¬
tinguishable at a glance.
It possesses a harmonious,
satisfying richness-made

for use and orna-

every jhome.;

What to Give a /Man
Ash Trays . $ .50 upwardCigar Cases . 2. no
Match Cases.7.".
Shaving Cups and Crushes. 3.00
Miliitarv Brushes. 2.50
Umbrellas.0.00
Walking Cane .'.Mill
Cigar Clips. 2.00
Smoking Sols. 2.do
Shaving Sols. 2.00
Coat Brushes. 2.00Fountain Pens. 1.00
Watches. 1.00
Fobs. 1.25
Chains.50
Charms. 1.00
Emblem Buttons <<r Pins.7ö
Cuff Buttons.50
Scarf Pins.25
Studs.25
iSignet Rings. 2.50
Emblem Rings. 5.00
Hat Marks.2".
Coat Marks.50
Collar Buttons.25
Tie Clasps.25
Grip Tags.
Hat Brushes.
Desk Clocks.
Napkin Rings .

Pocket Knives.
Fleet rollers for I >esks .
Safoty Razors.
Collar and ('nil" Iloxcs.

Fancy China
Cake Plates.
Salad Sets
(üiocolatc Sets.
Tea Sets.
Nut Howls.
Vases.
Pitchers.
Piotibon Sets.
(lamo Sets.
P.read and Butter Plates
Salt and Pepper Shakers.
< "hop Dishes.

to $| :.<i

.$5 00 to $7.50
.-l :. to .s: oo

.$1,50
...35e to .y;;.tiu

.$1.25 to $3.00
. $1,00
.$fl Of)

?|.50 set to $2.50
.60c

.. .$1.25 to $3.im

.50
1.50
1.50
.50

4.00
\im
1.00
2.00

Sterling
to

Si
»10.00

ver

Hand Painted China

engraved or stone
%Ve other side

set on one side and plain on » i° «7 .

Monogram engraved tree. Nut Bowls, W alters and lots of Odd pieces at
very low prices.

Putter Dishei
Pitch-
to $o,

Pitchers $7.an to $10.00, Bowls
to $30.00, Cako Plates $2.0(1 to
Chocolate Sets $10 to $20, Bread
Butter Plates and Salad Sets .$4 11

Tea Spoons $1.00
Spoons sMn to $16 a sot, For
Knives $8 to $10, Coffee Spool

<;.;{ on Fancy pieces $1.25 to $18.00, 'I
$9 (in Tea Balls $2.00, Cups $8.00 to

md'and Creams $15.00 to $25.00, Don Hoi
$15[Trays and large Bowls kepi in stock.

a set, Table
s $8 to $15,
$1.50 to $5.00,
111 Hells 7">c.
88.00. Sugar

Salad

v. Iii liiiiSS
Exquisite patterns in Vases, Howls and fancypieces for $1.50 up to $20.00. See our $4.00Howls.

Clocks
Gold Plated Gift Clocks. $1.25 to $35.00Black Enameled Mantle Clocks $5.00 to >'U.:.u
Fancy Mahogany and Mission Clocks $0.00to $1* 00.

Alarm Clocks $1.00 to $2.00 in the best makes

Fern Dishes
Cut Class with silver linings ,.$5.00 to $12.00Silver pliited with porcelain linings $3 50 to $7Brass .$1.50 to $3.50The finest line ev<;r shown befor«-.

We handle only those brands
of plated flat v. are that are

guaranteed.
Tea Spoons. $1.00 to 1.00 KolTable Spoons. 2.00 to I.Mo solForks. 2.25 to 4,00 sotKnives . 2.25 to 7.:,o setCream hadh L itter Knives and Sugar-shells. 7:,c $4.50Gravy Ladles, Cold Moat Fork-;. BerrySpoons. $1.25 to'$2.00

We sell only reliable goods and guarantee them. Engraving
free on all articles we sell. Our prices are as low as

consistant with quality of goods.
When you give a Howard

Watch you leave no doubt of yourintention as to quality. The
Howard has class. / It has a
tradition and a histotfy. It has
been carried by men} prominentin every phase of
progress.

I Vice fixed by pri^$3r> to $150.
Let III »how you this (lit

Fleming Brothers
Laurens, S. C


